CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI LIGHT FLYERS
December Meeting
Meeting Minutes
December 08, 2007
The meeting was called to order at 12:36.
Guests: Demetri Custov and Dr. Samuel Suttle.
All Officers were present.
Doctor Bob, Ken Hilton, Paul Hockin, and Eric’s wife were thanked for preparing the meal.
Dr. Samuel Suttle, FAA Medical Examiner, presented a very interesting program on FAA
Medicals. He reported that very few people are denied a medical if they provide the information
the FAA requests. To expedite an exam a person can go to the FAA web site and complete an
express form and avoid having to complete the forms at the Doctor’s office. He also discussed
conditions that can affect a person’s ability to obtain a medical certificate.
Minutes from the October meeting were read. They were approved on a motion by Tony Clark
and a second by Paul Hockin.
Dee presented the financial report. We have $6389 in the bank. About $300 in bills are
outstanding. Report approved on a motion from Boyd and a second by Paul.
Old Business
 Finley Knox and Steve Dowel were accepted into the club as new members.
 The proposed update to the bylaws was discussed. The changes were approved on a
motion by Tony Clark and Second by Mike Smith.
 Dee provided an update on the Club Web site. He requested that all members submit
photos of themselves with their planes to be placed on the site.
New Business
 Paul discussed representing the club in a positive manner. He noted that Mike Moss has
always done that and proposed that Mike be made a lifetime member of the club. Dee
seconded the motion and it was approved by the members.
 Paul will prepare a card for the members to sign at the next meeting. It will be sent to
Mike.
The Safety report was presented by Tommy Jackson. He gave a short test consisting of 10
questions.
Mike Smith made a motion to adjourn. There was a second by Tony and the meeting adjourned.

